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OCALS LOST EXTRA

GAME 8 TO 7

L,li Ttikfs TlirlllhiK Contest
ImiliiKN itciM iiiruw

(Hum) Ahm)' ' Nluiii
After Two Aro Out

lor fourteen torrid Innings On-ri- n

nml Caldwell lintllud ut Cnlil- -

.11 i,,ui Monday. Then uftur play- -

iiK stellar bull tho OiiturloMlufoimo

rucked fur 11 moment unii uuiuwcu
,ui mr thu wlniiliiB run, Nolsoii

icorlnK ll squeeze play whun

ilnrry (bnpmnn who buuhsoiI mo

,lay urlghl dioppod tliu bull.
I'hnnmiiii'H urror uftor CtKurliiR

i, ntiiv perfectly spoiled IiIh chuncu
iluublu which;ur n uiudu-lo-ord-

...uM lutto kept tho Hcpro tlctl, but
Lt tlittl It wns a rulluC to tho tlroil
ban who huil been thrlllud with

hu exhibition nil ufturnoon.
At Unit Ontario out pluyod Cnld- -

well. Ontario made M nits to umu- -

i1I'h It. whllo ouch team inumusd
Lp 11 chances In tho flold.

Tim brmht mid sliinliiB stars 01

he Ontario attack wero tho outpr
Ktrilcnum, Sullivan, smith mill

Moore Tho latter won uis piuco ny

give ""u catches, one u ono-hund-

frirliii! imothur nftor n Ioiib run
Lack (u tliu (unco; whllo both Smith
ami Hiilllvan Kntliurud ovorythliiB
liliat caino tliulr way. Sullivan also
lead tliu team at bat with threu
Mis. In fait every ball hit to tho
mifinld wan cauitht. Smith iimdo

one error In punulttliiK u runner to

adrance after trnppliiB n Rruunilor,
liut that wan tho solo in Irs ploy
the outfield Then too all threo oif

the outer pasture man hit tho
hard.

Tho game started badly for both
teams. A comeiiy 01 errors nun
rotten umplrliiK gave each of thu
leami two In tho first InultiB. On- -

tarlo matin three In tho second when

tho boys fell off l'lulutlck mid pool

ed off a flock of hltH, which com

bined In tho third wlion two moro

ere scored off Plolstlck's offor- -

Ingi.
At thlH hIiiko llrnscnmp was sub- -

Hlluled for Plelstlck anil ho retired
the (.Memo clan and held them In

check tho rent of tho gnmo, 11 Ioiik
Innlmc. Tlmo after tlmo IlniHcamp

wai lu danger but each tlmo a lucky
play and Krnnd support pulled him
out of tho hole.

Caldwell scored two In thu first
and two In tho second whon Lowell
punched ono over tho right flold

ll for u hoiuo run uftor Coffeo had
doubled, That wuu nil Cnldwoll
could do until tho fatal ninth.

It una then that Ontario blow up
and plajed IiiihIi league ball rlBht.
Well) Kid hluiBolf Into n nolo by
paislng the first two up. Tho next
two went out, mid ovoryouo thought
the naino wns over but horo luck
Woke against Ontario.

Benedict und Nelson hit In suc
cession, and throo runs crossod tho
plate, tho third whon Maco Chap- -

mm hurled tho hall to loft flold to
catch NcIhoii koIde to that station.

With the scoro tied both tOOlllH

xttled down to air tight ball until
the 14th when Nelson put over tho

limine run on llrnscnmns bunt.
There wbb but ono out when the

lnnlng run was scared, ,
In Ilia till' prnwil Hint wltllOSSOU

the samo thoro was a wholo host of
Ontario folks whn rlrnvn down to
witness what Is generally doscrlbod
u one of tho host exhibitions of
the national pastlmo shown In this
action In years. There woro four
Innings of rather ragged baseball

nd then 10 Innings of big league
fcll. Noxt Sunday Ontario plays
Nmp at Nampa.

The fnllnwlnir la tlin prnnliln ntorv f
w the gamo as shown by tho box
core:

Ontarln n O
M. Chapman, o 7
H. Chapman, sx 0 3
Wells, n 1 0
Newblll, p 0 0
Darnell, 2b 0 4
kckey, l b 0 12
Huated, 3b 0 3 3
Smith, cf X 4 1
Sullivan lt 1 2 o
Moore, rf 2 5 0

.m nn -- a iii i ou x
Caldwell n H O A E

Cornell, 2b 5 6 2
Webb, o 8 2 2
BeMdlct, 3b G 4 1
Ke'on, 1 b 11 1 0
Jtonnin, as, It 4 1 3
wifee, Cf 4 0 1
jMamp, rf, p 1 0
Loell, If, 8a 3 1

ONTARIO,
IIAItl) WOUK IIY Vlllivii ma

HAVIH .MCI'IIIIIWON KMItltY

Alfred Holland wha lives on
Mcl'horsoii iHlnnd had n thrill-l- B

oxporlcnco WudncHduy even-lin- e

when the ferry on which ho
was rldltiR broko Its cable and
startod a voyngo down Hlrcum.
Holland wiih name, however,
oml whon tlm Hhlp nlld near
enotiKh to the shoru he grasp
od willow branches In his rt

to bench tho boat. In this
ho wiih not miiTenHftil, but he
did succeed, during his struR.
Hies, to tear off immt of IiIh
clothliiK. In the menntlmo
nolghbors who witnessed tho
ombnrkliiB of tho ferry on Its
downward voyngo cnllod "Cun-trnl- "

and thu operator culled
Day Marshal (lordon who fltim-mon-

0. II. Ornhom to tako
him to tho scono of tho escaping
Jiont mid Its crow. When the
offlcor mid his nld reached tho
pumpliii; slntlou Henry Cnsil-dn- y

nHBlntod them, and a man
from tho Idaho aldo who hnd
taken n bunt mid gimo to tho
rcscito, to land tho ferry mid
relievo young Holland who wns
all but exhausted with tho
stronuoiis work of niivlgntlng
thu unwieldy ship, Holland
borrowod sotno chothlng from
Mr. Cassldny nml nuulo his way
back to tho Island. The boat
will go bnck Inter when tho
curront Is slowor.

Hai tho nrclitont occurred n
few minutes sooner II would
hnvo taken a team down the '

river, too, for Holland hnd Just
put tho team on tho bank when
tho cable broko.

STIFF FINES GIVEN

BOOZE POSSESSORS

Dewey lloxlo Una Jail Hontcnce Itr.
milled Hcraum of Hen lie In

Ami) Mart Unit Handed (ii)

Ilnxlo l'aji sliMO All
III One May

llocnuso Judgo C. M. Stearns bo- -

llovcs that account should he taken
at tho action of men who volunteer
ed when tho nation called for de
fenders, Dewey lloxlo will not spend
IS days In thu county Jail, lloxle,
however imld a flno of. 1250 111

Judge Stearns court Tuosdny when
ho pled guilty to tho possession oi
iliiior

Mart Hart had no wr record to
HiiBtaln him, however, mid he drow u,
fine for having oxposod lu his plucu
of business bitters which registered
is per com rwconoi, wuuu uu hko
wlso Died KUlliy on Tuosdny. Dis

trict Attornoy Hobort I), l.ytlo pro
secuted tho cases.

lloxle was arrested following

months of work oil tho part ot
Marshal II. V, Farmer and Marshal
J, II, (Jordan. Tho former follow

ed Hoxlo to his homo on tho east
side and with tho assistance of (lor
don engaged In a digging Investiga-

tion tho results of which thoy locat
ed ono quart mason fruit Jar und
several small names mien wuu
whlto liquor of no uncertain
strongth.

Whon arraigned boforo tho Jmigo,
lloxlo admitted that ho had boon

wnmod to leavo Ontario and to
mond his ways. Ho doclarcd that
im hnd returned for modlcal atten

tion. Tho Judge, however told him

that his jail sontonco wouiu no

unloss ho kept away from On

tario. Tho Judge also ndvlsou linn

in socuro a gainful occupation mm

Boparato hlmsolf from tho compan-

ionship which was gaining him noth-

ing. At tho sumo time tho Judgo

,iiivrn.i a feolliig trlbuto to tho

soldier boys, following Hoxlo's story

of his injuries recolved in irnucu
whitn hn was a truck unver airry- -

Ing munitions to tho trenches. This
story saved him a stay lu Jail.

Plelstlck, p, rf l 0 0 0 1

8 11 42 17 U
a,,n.miirv! Two bnso hits, Coffee;

double plays H.
homo runs Lowell;

dhapmnn to Darnell to Lackey;

m..m Pnrnoll to Nelson; Cor- -

noil to Sherman to Nelson. Hits off

Wells 9 In nlno innings, .on
.... m ....... nn nnn-iuir- u IU."niu o in lom "-- -
jngs; oft Plelstlck 5 in two and two- -

thirds Innings; on unwv.... -
Daso on

12 and one-thlr- d Innings.

balls oft Plelstlck 1; nrascamp 1;

off Wells 4; credit vlctorytaDr08- -

caniD: dofoat of Newblll.

Scoro By innings: ,
a A A n

Ontario; 232"u"
Caldwoll: 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 o J u " v v -

tttoi0- - &rgtt r
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1 0. T. C BAND TO

PLAY DURING SUMMER

Slock .IiiiIkIuk 'iYhhi iiivch lir
Union AiTonipaiilril Ity Hmid

AiiniiciiiciilN tleliiK I'cifccl- -

fd I'ltr ItUUVckly Coiircrte

At 8 o'clock tonight at tho band
Ntiuid In tho city park tho Ontario
High Hchooi 11. O, T. C. band will
give n concert. TIiIh Is tho first of
whnt Is Intonded to bo n nodes 01.

concerta this summer. If prosont
pluus nro completed tho band will
remain organized till summer and
every two weoks thoy will bIvo n
concert. It Is the lmjio ot tho baud
that a largo crowd will bo out to-

night to hunr their fnrowoll concert
before tho trip to Union. A long
program has boon prepared nud a
plensaut evening will bo III storo for
those who cotno.

Tho Ontario High School stock
Judging toutn will leave Friday morn-
ing by car for Union, Oregon, where
thoy will compote with tho Block
Judging tcnniB of tho othor Smith-Hughe- s

high schools ot tho state.
This Is ono ot tho phases ot tho
work of the Department bf Voca-
tional Agriculture The trip Is to
bo mudo by enr In order that stock
may bo studlod on tho road. Stops
will bo nindo at tho Iluttortleld
much nt Wclser, Huntington, linker
and thou ono day will be spent at
Union looking over tho stock at tho
Oregon Stnto Kxporlmont Station,
Tho Ontario Team Is composed of
Ouy Bocoy, Hobort Llny( Harry
N'eeru. Gilbert Dean. Jamos ht

mid Wynne Luscambu. M.
I). Thomns, Director ot tho Depart-
ment of Vocational Agriculture, will
nccompnny thorn on tho trip. While
at Union ho will nttond a state
convention of tho Smlth-Hugh- di-

rectors,

llnnd (Zoo To Union

Tho Ontario High Hchooi It. O. T.
0. baud will loavo Monday for
Union, Oregon, whoro thoy will play
for tho Kustoru Oregon Stock Show.
Tho baud Is enmposod of twenty
pieces. M. D, Thomas, director of
the baiid during tho pnst school
year, will direct thorn nt Union.
Tonight tho baud will play a con-

cert nt tho City park at 8 o'clock,
Tho boys muklng tho trip aro:
Itnlph ICmlson, Jamos Clark, ltouald
McCrelght, Itlchard Admn, Itnlph
Drano, Karl Socoy, Lnwronco Ilowo,
Frank Clement, Kenneth Cnssldny,
Frauds Turner, Joo Monaco, Charlos
lloinun, Herbert Lusrombo, Jack
Peterson, James I'tirroll, Wynne
I.uscnmbo, Donovan Poormnn, Wen-do- ll

Thayer, William Loos, Jr. 8.
M Doucher mid C. A. Iithrop will
accompany tho band when they
loavo Monday.

AGED MAN DIES AS

Jump (Jui'ilu I'linlilo To' Hiittalu
Hhiick of Iiijuries ItcceHiil Wlien

Htruck liy Molori')('lo on Pe- -

iiient linernl Held
Hunday

Tnmnn IT. Dunrln whn lived lust
ml nf rintnrln nml whn waa Inlurcd

Tuesday evening of last week when
ho was KnocKeu to ino pnvemeiu uy

a motorcycle driven by B. N. Dibble
or I'ayetto aieu at mo uospnai rri-da- y

of Inst week. FunornI services
wore hold Sundny, from tho Nnra-ron- o

Church of which ho was a

member. Interment was mado In

tho Ontnrlo cemetory.
Tlnoliln Ilia wlfft tlin (lOCOaSOd is

survlvetl by their only daughter, who
resides In California.

James Harvey uuerin was oorn
Juno 22nd, 18G9, died May, 27th.
1921, aged 02 years, 10 months and
25 days. James Harvey Ouorln was
born at Morrlstown, Now Jersey,
June 22nd, 1859 and was married
to Miss Edtth Cotton at Amazonia,
Missouri, April 2Cth, 1881. To this
union was born one daughter, Ella
In the month ot June 1882. Thoy
moved to Ontario lu 1899 where
they have continued their residence
since that tlmo.

r.LKADKIl MINSTItEL SHOW AT

WEI8KR ATTIUOT8 ONTAKIANB

A host of Ontario, Nyssa and
Vale folks Journeyed to Welser last
Saturday evening to attend the per-

formance of tho ElKador Temple A.

A. O. N. M. S. minstrel troupe. That
they wore well repaid for their ef

fort was a certainty for the produc

tion was handsomely stagod and
artistically presented.

RECALLERS SUGGESTED

FOR COUNTY OFFICES

ItanclitTM Huggcst That .Men Not
Hiitlsfleil With Present OfflcliiN,

TlieniM'lws Tako Of fires
of Men They Would

Iteplaco

According to tho InBt Isbuo ot tho
Vnlo Enterprise a petition will bo
circulated this wcok spoking signers
asking for tho recall of County
Judge K. H. Test mid County Com-
missioner Frank M. Vines. Tho Vnlo
publication attributed tho movement
to W. E. Lees of Ontario mid Wil-
liam Jones ot Junturn. It Is also
tho bollof of many thnt
Judgo deorgo W. McKnlght and Wll-lln- m

Thompson both ot Vnto nro act-
ively Intorcstod In tho movement.

Nenrly n mouth ago Mr. Thomp-
son, Is alleged, to hnvo written let-to- rs

to men In dltforont precincts ap-

praising them of thu Intention to
clrculnto tho petitions mid to sound
out public opinion.

Ho fnr tho mnttcr has not been
tnkon Rcrlously by many citizens.
"It Is Jtst talk," Is the general vor--

diet, "Wo used tq honr this snmo
talk whon MoKnlKht wns Judgo," Is
another common expression henrd
whon the mnttor Is dlscussod.

"Wo suggest, thnt If thoy want to
recall tho prosont officials thnt tho
ticket bo mndo up as follows: for
County Judgo W, E. Leos, for
County Commissioner William
Jones," said Hex Murtjuls, rnuchor
nenr Vnlo, C. F. Oxmnn, rnnchor
near Jamloson and A. L. Sproul of
this city, to tho Argus this wcok,
after they had dlscussod .tho I don ot
rccnlllng officials without putting
up opposition cmidldntus.

Tho Idea thus prcsontod ot having
ns cmidldntcn tho men who would
seok tho rocnll ot prosont otflclnls
Is logical, for It mou do not think
officials are offlclont n personal ex- -

perlonco nml demonstration on their
pnrt Is not mi unreasonable roiiuost
on tho part ot tho public.

Just whnt tho chnrgo which tho
rocnllors will bring against tho pres
ent officials is not unknown. Tho
petitions, It thoy nro nctunlly out,
hnvo boon kopt woll under cover.

Just whnt tho motlvos which nro
prompting tho rocnll are, Is nlsd tho
subjoct of conjocturo and discus-
sion.

If a petition is prcsontod thoso
backing It' will bo cnllod upon to
put up a bond to guarantee tho so

should tho rocnll full, who
will put up this inouoy mid why
thoy will do so Is Just another of
tho questions boliig nskod. Anldo
from all this tho air ot mystory
that has veiled tho movement thus
tar is also perplexing. Tho Argus
hns boon told that a fund Is being
gathered to push tho mattor.

FEDERAL FARM LOANS

E

lornl Farm Hunk Secures Allotment
of $2.1,000 Hut Could Ixiu Ten

Times Tliut Amount
Moro Funds Coming

After moro than n year's suspen-
sion of business tho Ontario Federal
Farm Loan association this week
began muklng loans again. Every
cent ot tho 20,000 allotment to this
section was taken up, and In fact
thoro wero applications for fully ton
times that amount.

A press dispatch from Washington
today Indtcatos that a further de-

posit of fifty million had been ordor-e- d

by tho secretary of tho treasury
to bo placed lu the Fedoral Farm
Loan banks to relievo tho ranchers.
Just how much moro this will permit
to bo loaned in this territory Is not
known.

J. It. Dlacknby returned Saturday
afternoon from Portland whoro ho
spent tho previous wcok on business.

Charles Dockor of Westfall spent
the week end In Ontario euroute
home from Canyon City whoro he at-

tended the stockmen's convention.
"Yes we hnd a good tlmo," said Mr.
Decker, "They treatod us royally
and had everything that anyone
could nsk for. Tho convention was
Interesting, too."

Den Thomas and Ed. Edwards
made the trip to Lockhart Sunday
In search of trout. Thoy succooded

In gottlng a creel full.

2, 1921

COLOItKD TKAM IX) PLAY
LOCALS IIKKK ON P'HIDAY

Manager F. J. Clomo has
for a twI-llB- ball game

tomorrow (Frldnyj ovonitig
his tenm and tho Chnf-fc- o

Athletos qf Pocatollo, who
aro touring this section, Tho
gamo will bo ended nt C p. in.
bo thnt tho busluoss men will
hnvo nn opportunity to gt out
to soo the pnstlmlng.

DltY LAM) FAltMKItH TO HEAP
UKCOItl) HUEAKINO CHOP IIYJC

On tho dry land hills of Dend
Ox Pint thoro Is being raised
this yonr tho Inrgest crop In tho
history ot thnt section. Hills
that In ninny years wero brown
at this tlmo aro cuvorod with
waving Holds of green grain.
Tho ryo, for most of tho aero-ag- o

Is plantod to thnt grain,
will ylold honvlly declnro tio
ranchers and thoy nro Jubilant
ovor their prospocts.

HLIDE IllltMATION DIHTJUCT
HAH ITH PUNT IN OPKItATION

I Ynnt, socrotnryof the Slldo
Irrigation district was In On-

tario for a short tmo on Titos-da- y

on busness. Tho Slldo dis-
trict of which Mr. Ynnt Is nn
officer Is tho Intest project de-

veloped In tho county and Is put
ting wntor on 2,000 ncros op-

posite Wolscr on tho Oregon
sldo. Tho Columbia Illvor High-
way will bisect tho district whon
It Is bult. Only a small por-
tion of tho laud Is under cul-

tivation thin yonr, but nearly nil
ot It Is bolng Improvod.

CITIZENS PAUSE TO

HONOR SOLDIER DEAD

Ann ps Decorated, Prayers Offered
And Salute Fired Over Urnves

It. W. Hwngler Doll vers Oration
At Cjty Park legion .Men

March

Memorial Day was obsorvod
Monday. Undor tho direction of tho
Amorlcnn Legion assisted by tho
mombors ot tho a. A. lt. and Span-

ish War votorans, tho commomora-tlo- n

sorvlcos wero a fitting trlbuto
to tho imtlon's honored dead who
Ho burrlod hare.

At 10:30 tho mombors ot tho Le-

gion undor tho command ot Com-
mander Horschol Drowno ot Post
No. 07 marchod from tho Legion
Hall to tho City Park whoro It. W.
Swnglor lollvorod n short but

oration on tho significance
ot tho day, and tho duties of

Tho Invocation and pra-
yer was pronouncod by Hoy W. J.
Luscombo.

Headed by tho High School It.
O. T, C. band tho procession In
which soma CO Legion mou march-
od followed by a lino ot automobiles
wended Its way to tho cemetory
whoro aftor docoratlng tho graves
with flowers a short coromony wns
held.

A. II. McGregor of tho a, A. It.
hrlofly called attontton to the duties
of tho living to remembor tho sacri-
fice of tho mon who havo sorvod
tho nation In Its hour of noed. Itov.
Luscomjjo pronouncod n bonodlctlon
nud tho tiring squad tlrod a saluto
aver tho gravos ot tho soldlor dead
and J. II. Gordon, post bugler, blew
taps.

In tho color guard tho threo
branches of tho servlco wero repre-
sented by a soldier carrying tho
colors, flanked on either side by a
sailor and a mnrlne.

Tho crowd which nttondod the
services was by far tho largest In

a number of years and tho spirit ot
the day was glvon fitting expression.

JlltS, TYLKlt IMPHOVING SIXNVLY

Mrs. C. M. Tyler who was Injured
two weoks ago In an auto aecldout Is

slowly Improving. She Is able to
sit up for meals. Ilor mother, Mrs.
A. C. Hess of North Powder who
came here to caro for her was culled
to Fairfield Idaho Wednesday by tho
serious Illness of her sister.

Eldon Fortler, son of Mr. anil
Mrs. J. R. Fortler Is confined to
his homo with an attack of typhoid.
His condition Is not dangerous but
ho Is a very sick young man. It Is

bolloved that he contracted the dis-

ease during one ot the trips ho re-

cently mado into tho country.

NO. 26

ACCORDED TO

I i. BOSWELL

Military Funeral In Pretence of
Irfirgo Congregation of Ilolntlwvi

mid Friends Held Here Weil nos- -
Under Direction of legion

Hobort J. Doswoll, son ot Mrs.
Venn HobwoII of this city and Hob-
ort Doswoll of Grants Pans, who
dlod In Franco whllo n member of
tho A. E. F. waa laid at rest in
tho Ontario cemetory yestorday with
full military honors.

Ontario Post No. G7 of tho Amor-lea- n

Legion had chnrgo ot tho ser-
vices which woro attondod by a
host of rolatlvos and friends ot tho
deceased and- - his family, many of
whom came for mites to pay tholr
Inst rospocts to tho soldlor boy. Tho
Mothodlst church In which tho sor-vl- co

was hold wan bnnkod with
floral romombrancoB when tho ting
drapod casket was tnkon thonco to
tho cemetery.

Six Legion mon In uniform woro
tho pnll benrors and six others n
tho firing squad with tho commander
and bugler woro tho military oscort.
Itov. W. J. Luscombo dollvorod a
short and Imprcsslvo eulogy on tho
dovotlou of Amorlcn's young mon
to their country which required
many to mako tho supremo sacrifice.

Tho body of tho young war horo
reached Ontario from Porttnnd on
No. 4 Mondny morning and was mot
nt tho station by tho entlro Loglon
post which wns nssomblodjor Mom-orl- al

Dny. From tho ntntl'on It was
tnkon to tho Doswoll homo on tho
boulevard whoro It romnlnod until
brought to tho church Wednesday.

Hobort J. Doswoll was born at
Doll, Oregon, March G, 1894 and
dlod In a hospital In Toul, Franco,
Octobor 28, 1018. Donth was duo
to Illness brought on by oxposuro
In tho trenches. As n young man
ho lived In Malheur County, later
moving to arauts Pnss whoro with
his father ho dlscovorod tho now
famous Doswoll mine. Ho was

In mining whon tho war broko
out and ho Jolnod tho colors, going
abroad as a mombor of O company
tho 110th Infantry.

Dosldo his mothor, Mrs. Venn Dos-

woll of Ontnrlo ho Is survived by
his father, Hobort Doswoll of
Grants Pass, ono brother W. II.
Doswoll of Portland and ono sister,
Mrs. lt. O. Horning of Hormlston,
Oregon.

The body of tho young soldlor
wns ono of tho 5,000 which
reached Now York last wook when
Prosldont Harding dollvorod a mem-

orial spocch. In tho consignment
to Portland thoro wore 13, ono of
which was a classmato ot Doswoll's
In tho Medford, Oregon high school,
Tho young man's mothor mot tho
body at Chicago and was mot by
her son, Harry, In Portland who ac
companied hor horo. Tho father
and slstor arrived hero Wednesday
for the funeral sorvlce, as did many
rolatlvos from tho upper Willow
Crook country whoro thoy-we- ro all
so woll know,! years ago.

PAMPIILiri' TELLS OF WONDEILS
OHKOON'H MAGNIFICENT OAVES

Tho Library now has a pamphlet
roprlntod from Natural History for
1920, on tho Oregon Caves of Joso-phln- o

county. Thoso cavos, ono of
wonder spots of Oregon, woro dls-

covorod In 1874 by a huntor and
bocamo a national nionumout In
1909, Llko othor llmostone cavos,
tholr beautiful coloring and glisten-lu- g

whltonoss cannot bo roallzed by
roadlng through oven a woll Illus-

trated reprint from an excellent
magazlno. However, this little
pamphlet Is full ot Intorost for tho
geologist, tho tourist, and tho Ore-gonl-

who Is proud of his state,
and Is Interostod in Its hUtory ,

HIGH SCHOOL HULK CHAMP
GETS GOVEHNMENT MEDAL

Leland Hesa who won first place
In tho rifle competition botween
members ot tho Ontario II. S. It. O.
T, C. during tho last weok of bcIiooI
this week received tho medal glvon
by the war department.

The competition was hold under
the army regulations. Each mem-

ber ot tho battalion fired 10 shots,
flvo kneeling and Ave lying prone on
tho ground. Tho ton scoring the
hlghost In the first round entered
the finals In which young Hess won
with a score ot 42 out of a possible
60.
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